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party interested; and that . besides, they, cannot do j PUBLIC MEETING DOErX COFFEE,noone thinks of attacking him." The only way to
keep up this delightful relation between the Presi-
dent and the- - People, fs for pnblic opinion on this
unprecedented occasion to;.be ' oistinctly" expressed

the conduct of Lieut. Randolph. If this outrage
passes over without being- - properly condemned by
the public voice, what is to restrain the4 other fiery
spirits ofthe Army and the Navy, who think them-
selves aggrieved by any of bur Presidents from as

it consisu-nu- y wun meir oatn as meraners oi me
House, by which they have engaged to support the
Protestant Church: that bv a decree of the Council

iicih, ivuiiwu vnujoucs were permurea 10 uisic- -
garo similar obligations towards - heretics or when

interests of their religion are concerned.
Mr. U7Lonnell repelled with; indignation this at-tackj- oa

the character of Roman Catholics. He de
nied that there had ever .been any decree of a Coun-
cil

of
similar to that last, mentioned..... .w t i

Lord Althorp proposed 1st, That ecclesiastical
: : I 1 i I a . 1 I .1 T I I ion I

uuiuiuiaoiuuo ouuuni uc apuiuwu ujr w""u'" I

nrhnra lulir . K An tnha avapiltorl t nftCP. I XTuuijf ii 6UWUMI uc w kiun w vuwvu y

clauses ol which the object was to prevent a plurality
oenences. xa, i nat me arenmsnupy, ui&uup-,wi-

4hn .vroa Anlnciiotii'il ftirniforipa ni irRiniin Ihjc k'1-"- 1 ujB.ui.u. w. -- . tocycrrai rvesoiuuons were proposeo, wnen, on
furnish annually by way of tax a sum ot tlon Qr tr jju l a Committefi of six wg an.

Pdrk B&coni
IS !? Hnds:Prime, "tailing Molasses just
vLPhJ landed Irora Schr. Perseverance frorn V
Martinique '

,.n.,, , in.,si;or, . ., . .

20 bas prime St. Domingo Coffee
5 " V Cuba 7 do ; :

550 Bacon Hams, (Sal tpe tree!)"
350 Midlings . . ;

350 Shoulders
t30 brls. Mess and Prime Potk.

For sale by .

; - J. C. L M. STEVENSO&j
May 15th, 1833 -

Fort JUcon, May lOth 183.
miHE owners of Slaves' em ployed oh the
JJL Public Works at Fort Maeorror at Oera

coke Inlet are notified that hereafter the bav- -

inents oi wages ior services rendered thereat,
will be made at the Engineef Office at this place.
between the 15th and lOtK ofthe month fol
lowing that for which tho 'sam& may be due :

and that punctual application therefor, cither.
in person or by Attorney, will be necessary to
the continuance ofthe clave in the public em-

ploy. G. DUTTON,
Lit. Corps &ng;

TAKE NOTICE,
ET having been intimated that William II

Tandy, of New York, is in partnership
with me 1 faUe this means of1 infOrnitng'thc
Publick that I have not been concerned with,
him in business for the last two years.

ORIN TRUFANT.
Newbern, loth May, 1833.

"
TRUST SALE.

TTvN Wednesday the 5th day of June net
4J will be offered for sale on the premise?,

the well known and valuable

PL ANTA TION
and Improvements of Asa Smith, Esq. lying and
being in the . County of Jones at the Cross
Roads, on White Oak, including the ,

AFdls across White Oak Run,
TOGETHER WITH ALL THE OTHER

owned by said Asa Smith, in said county
Also at the same place and time will be sold

Fifteen or twenty
LIKELY NEGRO SLAVES.

Termsof sale will be cash.
May 13, 1833. H. BRYAN, Trustee.

SPRING AND SUMMER
FANG? GOODS.

Just received, per Schooner Convey,

Umbrellas, Parasols, 1

Dunstable Bonnets,
Ribbons,
Printed Muslins. -

Belts and Gloves, ' ' -

Rich figured Gros de Naples, for bonuf
Crapfr dj Chine Shawls,
Gauze Handkerchiefs,
Coloured Grds de! Naples,
Ponges, &,'c. 6lc. v , ?

All of which will be sold at the lowest caslt
prices by J. VAN SICKLE.

May 10, 1833:

SPRING AND, SUMMER
GOODS.

STTTAS lust opened a rich and beaulITul
variety ot ,

SPRING AND SUMMER

Of the most fashipnable descriptions,.. whftiU
he will sell at reduced prices.'

ALEXTi. MITCHELL.

50,000, to be expended in keeping the churches in
repair anu a533isiinq-iKX)-

r ciery inn. u, $. u
dignitaries should not be allowed in any impost or
contnbutions to seek an inoemnity ior me paymeui

the tax just mentioned.

The following account of a disgraceful and brutal

attack upon the Presilent of the Un:ted States, during
his stay at Alexandria, merits the execration of eve-

ry
of

American CitizenJ An assault upon the Execu-

tive, is an indignity offered to the People, and as such

will be visited upon the wretch who has committed

"The steamboat Cyarnet, in which the President
and several membf rs of the Cabinet, accompanied by
m;invnthpr....... . nfcntUimeii. were iroinff to Fredncksbnrg, l

j t--j i r ft

sionned on her wav for a few minutes at Alexandria,
Many persons from the wharf cam;- - fin board, and
amoiiiT them Randolph, fate a Lieutenant in the
Navy. He made his; way into the cabin, where the
President was sitting reading a newspaper, and ad
vancing towards him, as if to address him, began to a
draw offhis gloves. 1 he President, not knowing him,
and supposing it was some person, about to salute
him, and seeing him at some difficulty in getting off

his glove, stretched out his hand towards him, say
ing, 'never mind your glove Sir.' Randolph, hav
ing then disengage ! hiir.self from his gloves, thrust
one hand violently in the President's face, and be
fore he coul ' make use of the other, received a blow
from a gentleman standing near him with an um
brella. Almost at the same time, two other gentle
men in the cabin sprung upon him and he was pul--
led back an.i thrown down. The moment he was
assaulted, the President

.
seized his cane, which was

: 1 i .a 11 i r-- 1

lyiiig near nun on me taDie, anu was lorcmgnis way
through the gentlemen who had now crowded round
itandolph, insisting that no man should stand be- -

tween him and the vilian who had insulted him: that
he would chastise him hinistdf. Randolph, by this
time, had heen borne towards the door ol the cabin,
and pushed through it to the deck. He made his
way through the crowd on the deck and the wharf,

1 1 Ioeing assisted, as is oeneved, oy some runuail con--
federates, and made his escape. He stopped for a
lew minutesat a tavern in Alexandria, and passed on
beyond the District line. The Grand Jury, then in
session, in a lew minutes lound a presentment a- -
gainst him, and the Court issued a Bench Warrant
A Magistrate had just previously issued a Warrant ;
out oeiore tne omcers could arrest him, he was
gone

The cause of this outrage is supposed to be theper--
tonnanceot a sacred duty by the President, who had

. - - '""" j. .- - nvj is i j i, iv on uvn iiuui till, t

TO s O thp Nnvv for n nw.nn .iru dofn it nn nnH fnr
other mirnndnrt '

br om the Alexandria Gazette of Tuesday.
An incident of a most painful nature occurred on

. .a. i II I.Doaru me steamooat ognet, as sne stopped
.

nere on
i m i iner way aown, yesterday. An assault was mane up--

on the President ol the United btatesby Mr.RandoJph....4 u rv A. -4. I. ,1 .n.jan; ui uiciYv. ii uic uibi uiuw, we uuucrsiauu,
1 j. 1 J 1 .l ! . 3 1 I .

aimusi a uuiiureu arms leu upon me assailant, ana ne
was with difficulty rescued and carried on shore. VVe
nave never Known more excument nor more ieenng
to be maniiested by all our citizens. VV e are induced

.a- .- - 1 1 1 Ito menrion mis mauer, wnicn ougnt moeea never to
be published, only because we know that reports of it
will be circulated throughout the country and printed
etsewntrre. ii wus an auair ui u mumeiu : uut u is
said, that from the feeling produced, it is wonderful
that the assailant escaped with his life.

So great was the public indignation at this out
rage that we believe almost any measure would have
been adopted to express it. l he President was na- -
turally highly excited and exasperated. He depart- -
ed amidst the cheers and good wishes of the great
crowd which had assembled.

In the contusion of the moment, no attempt was
made to arrest Mr. Randolph on the instant, but the
Court being in session, he was immediately present
'ed by the Grand Jury, and a bench warrant forth
with issued for his apprehension.

TOWN MEETING AT ALEXANDRIA,
On the outrage committed on the President.
At a Public Meeting ofthe Citizens of Alexandria,

OF THE CITIZENS OF WASHINGTON, .

Held at the City Hall the 8th May, 1833, on. the
.UZa fbuujcvtoi me assault committed on the person of on

the President of the United States, at Alexandria,
on Monday the 6th instant. ; :

A large assembly of the most respectable citizensWashington con vened, alter a short notice issued
anout mio-uu- y, mis aiternoon,

,
m ;the Hall of the

council iiamherj when,,s-- - t -
Vll IIiUllOll OI Jjr. W . JOUeS. the Hon JnnM P. "XT 1 r.-- .
a?i joss, layoroi me; uity, wa3 called to th

Chair, and Col. C. K. Gardner, appointed to act a
secretary o! the meeting

f 1 T i J I

pointed by the Chair to tae the various propositions
,nto consuleration, and report Resolutions and pro--
ceedings for the adoption of the meeting: The foi- -
iowinff citizens were designated members of the com
mittee : Mr. Duncanson, Dr. J. M. Thomas, Df.
Wm. Jones. Mr. Thomas Carberrv, Dr. N. P. Cau-- r
sin ana Mr. J. li. tsryce

After the Committee retired, the communication
the Mayor, to the Councils of this Cit , and the

resolution unanimously adbDted bv the Boards oi
Aldectnen and Common Council and the prompt
ana patriotic nrocee mo-- s nnd RpRnlntions unani
mously adopted by the citizens of Alexandria, in
town meeting:, were severally read to this meeting.

iijc uniminev, on ineir return, reported to tne
meeting the following resolutions, which, after some
discussion, the question being finally put by the- -
lnair, were unanimously adopted :

Resolved, That, with feelings of deep regret, we
have heard of the wanton and dastardly attack made
on the person of the President of the United States,
on Monday the 6th in?t. byj Robert B. Randolph, late

Liieutenant in the U. S. Iavy. f
Resolved. That his singular depravity and unpa--

rallelled abandonment, in making this attack! have
excited in the members of this meeting, emotions of
the utmost scorn, with those ofsensitive indignation.

Resolved. That for this outrage upon the venera- -
ble and aged man. who has shed so mne.h. and such
orilliant lustre on the history of America, Robert B.
Kandoiph deserves the universal detestation of his
insulted country,

Resolved, That, if any! doubt previously existed
f the propriety of Robert B. Randolph's dismissal

from the service of the United States, this last lact of
his lnlarny, "proves him to be unworthy

.

the naval
; f 1 ' I I i rservice oi uus repuonc, auo an unnt associate ior

those sons of chivalry, integrity and honor, who adorn
our navy."

Hesolved. That the Chairman and Secretary of
this meeting, accompanied by the citizens in general,
meet the President ol the United States this even
ing, at the Steamboat wharf, and tender to him the
cordial feelings of this community, and as expressed
in the preceding resolutions, their indignation at.
and regret for, the outrage offered to his person on
Monday last. j

JOHN P. VAN NESS, Chairman
C. K. Gardner, Secretary.
In pursuance of the order, of proceedings adopted

in tne last Kesoiution, a large concourse oi citizens
assembled around the Mayor, on the Steamboat
Wharf, by 8 o'clock in the evening. According to a
previous arrangement with Capt. Morse, of the A
lexanuna Artniery, a signal oi three guns, nred in,: i ..U.". i.. 4" V Jj ""- - v.a.- -

iiuicui mc j. iriuciii in uir oieaiuuuiu iui vv iissmii
iuu. x ue tissenimeu cuizeus were lormeu in two
ranks, bv Cant. Nbat.r. who had hen rpnnastpd hv
the Mavor

. .
to act as Marshal on the occasion, extpnd- -

,ng the line from the Wharf to the President's car'
Tmffe at the ascent of the hill.

On the arrival of the President, the cheers of the... . . . ...
citizens frave him assurance or a cordial orppt- -

. . - f,. w,.
,ng. On being apprized of the arrangements to
meet him, he desired to receive the Mayor and Sec--
retary, bearing the Resolutions of the public meeting,
wit,h such members

. of
.

the corporation
- . and citizens as

attended, in the spacious cabin ofthe Steamboat
After a few introductory remarks bv the Mavor,

the Resolutions, reported above, were read by the
Spprptnrv. and thp Mavnr rnnn ndfiri hiss ririrlrpca tn
the President. Of the President's reply, and the
Mayor's address, should a report be obtained, it will

. .t i i if i n
De lurnisneu to tne pumic nereauer.

The loud cheering continued, while the President
moved to his carriage : and the citizens, with the
Mayor and Secretary, who were on horse-bac- k and
in carriages, accompanied the President and Heads
of Departments to his residence, where they took
leave of him. The whole proceeding was conduct-
ed in excellent order; and with a spirit of animation
worthy of the occasion.

FYom the Richmond Enquirer.
LIEUT. R. B. RANDOLPH.

The reckless and brutal assault which was made
by this man upon the President of the United States,

the bad eilects of th:3 attack ot ruthless violence
unon the simnlictv and nlainnees of our renubliban
inotitntlnncs fXf i Vt-i- c kson Vio nf nnp nnlfi

of our President no body-guar- d awaited his or--
ders. He was the choice of the people the pro
perty ofthe people and the respect which encir- -
cled the office was the free gift of the people I heir

1 he f resident had thomrht nrorjer. in the lull ex--
erciseof his constitutional powers, to order the name
ofLieut. Randolpli to be stricken from the Navy
Register We will not, at this time, enquire into the
justice cf this act, nor is it necessary on this occa- -
sion. He has beeen placed at the head ot tr.e gov--

eminentcertain powers granted to him for the pre- -
servation oi our rights and tne purity oi our insmu- -
uons it becomes his duty to j guard tnem wun ine

the. Derfbrmance of this dutv. Surelv. then, in the

the Peonle are. free nnrl the lndicmant voice of the
country will denounce the transgression. If Lieut
Randolph had sufTcred wrongfully, it was his duty
to seek his redress, by the means which he himself
indicates in his address by appealing to the People,
and to Congress. There can be no better resource.
Is insult to the person of the Chief Magistrate also to
be added 1
' There is no circumstance in our institutions, that
has hitherto called forth more admiration among fo-

reigners, than the admirable simplicity which dis-

tinguishes the appearance of the Chief Magistrate.
They say " Here is a rdan who goes about unattend-
ed- He ru'xes with his fellow-citizen- s upon terms
nf the trrefifest ennatitv TTe!
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.l:,,1 cato thnt ARTVF.R HARTw ire auiiiwuc-i- iu - oi

LEY anil .FREDERICK P. LATHAM, Esq'rs, r!l

are candidates to represent the bounty oi Graven m

tuej(,"sit of Commons ofthe
,

next General Assembly.

n elf ction for Town Commissioners was held on

t ,elav last, when the following gentlemen were ol
M 4

elected
JAMES DAVIS,
THOMAS CASEY,
GEORGE W. DIXON,
MOSES W. JARVIS,
CHARLES CARTER. it

The Board met yesterday and made the following
it.

Gf.org e W. Dixon, Intendant.of Police.
James Davis, Treasurer.
Thomas U. Kllis, Clerk.
Andrew H. Richardson, Town Sergeant.

THE SWASH.
We. arc gratified to learn that the operation- - at the j

Swash are progressing under the most favorable

The lareand new Dredging Boat has

heen at work more th in a month, and the old one ha-vin- jr

undercrono thorough repairs left this place yes-

terday for the pvirpose of resuming her station- - This
undertaking was at first regarded as an experiment

of doubtful character ; but, from the dept h of water
already effected at the most difficult points, and from

tno permanency of the work already accomplished,

notwithstanding its exposure to severe gales, it is

uotv neVnowledgpf' to De perfectly feasible, and the
1

certainty of its early completion may be confidently

expected. The difficulty of procuring the necessary

vessels and machinery,and the delay consequent up n

an uinlertakingof such magnitude, having been overc-

ome, theskill and energy of the Engineer will hencef-

orth be directed to the successful prosecution of the en-ternri- ze.

There is, we are informed, eversr reason to l

expect that by the month of October ne:ct, vessels
drawing ftmB lo 8 1-- 2 feet water, will pass from

Pamptico Soutid through the new channel, directly

tFea. The,yery judicious selection by Lieut. Dut-to- n,

of the. gentleman charged with the service,

is a guarantee that it will be well and speedily

accomplished. Capt. Hunter, in addition to his un-

tiring industry is admirably qualified for the s?ation

to which he has been appointed. His judgment is of

the first order, and he takes a praiseworthy interest

in the success of the work.

Intimately connected with this subject, is the con-

templated improvement of the navigation of Neuse I

River. Justly appreciating the immense benefits

which would result from1 the consummation .of this

object, the citizens of Raleigh have already com-

menced the good work by the adoption of measures
ibr a survey of the river. Our immediate community,
aud indeed the citizens of the district generally, are
deeply interested in this matter, and we trust that
'hey will at once unite in the means for accomplis-

hing'
'"

The venerable and respected Joseph Gales, Esq.
after a residence of more than thirty years at the
beat ol our btate Government, has removed to
Washington City, leaving the entire editorial man-

agement of the Register in the hands of his son
Weston R. GALESEsq. The citizens of Raleigh,
v. ho will long and affectionately remember him, gave
Mr. Gales a dinner at the Eagle Hotel on Saturday
last. .

'

FIVE DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE.
Paris papers to the 5th of April, and London to the

-- J, have been received at New York by the Ship
Meridian from Havre.

The Irish Enforcing Bill passed the House of Lor Is
n the 1st, as amended in the Commons, and received

we royal signature by commission. It is therefore a
law of the realm.

Oil the Question of its nassnrrp T riv? t7.IIaiKnnn..r.V I

declare.:! that he wonh.
ordinary
.

measures
I 1

contained in the bill, unless, the go- - I

tern nem enew, oy unanswerable evidence, that the
existing : laws were insufficient to put an end to theevils which afflicted Ireland.
K,LrlS1Cl?!r Tw, th?1 liUle

u .
cffpct coM ndw

.r uw'" monhcations it'uau uuuKrgune in . ouse ot Uommons
Earl Grey said, he thought it useless, after the so-

lemn debates on the subject during the course of atthole mouth, to repeat again the arguments in favorf t the indispensnble necessity of the measure nowsubmitted to their Lordships. It seemed to him im-
possible to deny the necessity, unless they would cW

'cir eyes to tne clearest evidence. As to the modi-ucatio- ns

introduced bv tha lower Hm ISP , nriniiinr.lt..j riuMuauya relation to the courts martial, he maintained that
these hacr not completely, as was said, changed the
oatureof the bill; the principle which dictated it re
gained untouched : and more than that, these modi-ujjatio- ns

could not do otherwise than produce a good

He had been interrogated on the present situation
J' heland. He could say it was improved in many
jspects, as might be perceived from the returns of

courts of assizes t hroughout the counties He
m P08588011 ot ,ettere which prove that the in-

duction of the present bill has already been produo
of good effects. (Hear.) He entreated noble

their; sanction to this salutary
'ctsure as it came amended from the Commons,! fore repeatPfl that ifho nmanlm.n.n. I 1 L'

l.yi Hie Drincinlrvj nfth hill h mnnM I,. I .u.
oppose them.

n.. .
e Duke of Wellington comblained of the m-ea- t

. of offences which had been withdrawn from
OI ine couris martial. He was of

L f that many of the sections of the bill were
Promn p"10" with the preamble, which held out

. .'se a firm and vigorous system.

'S ha?6 urtller debate, the question
"

was taken

rt. H fttrap rr ....sn.i-- A n.!1 i
lefonr , 328e.jyI,t mto committee on the bill for the

iL' Church in Mand.
m&?vtaiDed the Roman Catho- -

7 lne thamber ouorht tn nhefain
5 tt "wbiu, inanac.ch as they we evidently' a

saulting and insulting turn at their pleasure? :

But. it might have oeen i nopea tnai other consi- -
lerations would have withheld the,, vengeance of
.ieut. Randolph. He is a young athletic man. A.
ackson is near the 70th year of his: ageand his

constitution has been enfeebled by disease. Should
not these considerations alone have restrained
R. B. R. ?

If no respect was due to his office none to his
long and patriotic services none to the sterling in-

tegrity, ar.d the bravery of the man yet something
was due to his grey hairs. Would! that this out
rage had never been perpetrated.- - --Would ! that such
an event had nearer occurred, to place in the hands if

: .i i. -
uic;nt.re uie means oi sneering at the freest and

happiest government on earth.
As lor Oen. Jackson personallv. he is one of the

last men to be injured by such a transaction. The
hand ol Laeut. K. B. Randolph cannot tarnish the re-
putation of a man, whom even his most determined
enemies admit to be one ofthe bravest of the brave.

We have seareelv met with nru citron ua k.
friend or foe of General Jackson, who has not expres-
sed a decided reprobation ofthe attack.

Tc Editor of the U. S. Telegraph regrets the
assault upon the President, only because it may af-
fect the future prospects of Randolph. This fur-

nishes us with a correct view of the Editor's regard
for morality, and his respect for the laws of the land- -

The Secretary of War has given the name of

Fort Caswell to the Public Works on Oak Island, in
this State. This tribute of respect to the memory of
the first Governor of North Carolina, will be gratify
ing to the numerous relatives and friends ofthe patri
otic Caswell.

The City Gazette, a National Republican paper
in providence, Khoue island, says, witn praise-w- or

thy candor
" We do nothing more than represent the opinions

of a large majority ofthe people ofthe city, when we
say that we believe that we of the National Repub
lican party, are pretty much done up."

The Sea Serpent. Our New England friends
are again sadly concerned about the Sea Serpent,
Why do they not send for Davie Crockett to thrash
the rascal 1

The whole number of deaths by the Cholera in
Havana, is estimated at fourteen thousand five hun-
dred'.

Raleigh, May 14.

Seaborn, the notorious incendiary, who set fire to
our city last fall, and who removed his case to Cum
berland, had his trial on Friday last, and was found
guilty. We have not yet heard the judgment of the
court, but there is little doubt of his being condemned
to suffer death. Constitutionalist.

THE MARKETS.
Charleston, May 6.

COTTON.-Upla- nd, 10 a 12 1- -2

CORN. 70 a 72. PEAS, 66 a 67
LA51D 91-- 2

RICE Prime 2 3-- 4 a 2 7 to good 2 i a R

Wilmington, 1,25 a 1,37
TURPENTINE-Wilmingto- n, hard, 2 a 2-d- o soft
BACON 6 1-- 2 a 10 ; Hams, 10.

Wilmington, May 8.

TURPENTINE, soft, iri the water per brl.' 2,00
1 AR, 1,15.
PITCH, at the Stills, 1,50,
ROSIN, 90 a 100
SPIRITS Turpentine, 37
VARNISH, 20 a 25
COTTON, lb 9 a 9 1-- 2

CORN, bush. 75 a 80
BACON, hogs round 7 1-- 4

HAMS, do ,
LARD, 101-- 2

LUMBER,
Pitch pine boards and Scantling, sawed at the Steam

Mills, ordinary lengths, per M. 12,00
do extra lengths, 13,00 a 17,00

R. lumber, wide, and scantling, in water 5 1-- 2 a 6,00
do flooring boards, 9 50 a 10 50

Timber, Mill prices, 4,00 a 5,00
New York, May 13.

COTTON, 10 1-- 2 a 12 1-- 2

CORN, 70cts
BACON, Hams, 9 a 10. LARD 8 a 9
TAR, 1,50a 1,62
TURPENTINE, Wilm. 2,56j North County 2,31.

PORT OF NEWBERN.
ARRIVED,

Schr. Everett, Haws, Boston,
Preference, Miller, do

May 14, schr J Monroe, Rumly, 5 dys fm N.York.
14, " Lion, Hoxie, 11 dyefm N Y. mdzto

O S Dewey, M A Outten, W C Hunter, FvPearce,
D Scott, J b Jones, te Certain and J M Fnou.

Schr. Perseverance, Osgood, Martinique, molasses
to J. C. & M. Stevenson.

Schr. Alabama, Willis, Martinique, ballast, to T.
B. W allace.

CLEARED,
Brig Chance, Lamotte, . St. Domingo.
Schr George Ppllok, Chad wick, N.York.

SUMMER MAIL ARRANGEMENT.
. - Post-Offic- e, jNewbern, May 17, 1833.-- .

The following arrangement of the Mails wil be
observed at this Office until further notice.-- .

Time of Arrival Time of Closing
- t INorthern, Northern,

Sunday, 5 P.M. Monday,' 7 1-- 2 P. M
Wednesday, 5 " J "ITT- -.l i --r 1 o - "
Friday, 5 " Fridays- - 71-- 2

a

Southern, SODTHEBN,
Monday, 1 P. M. Monday, 6 1;2 ti

itWednesday, 1 (C Wednesday, 6 1-- 3

a
.. Friday 1 (C Fridayr .61--2

W ESTERN, Western, tt
Sunday, 3 (C Monday, 51-- 2,

tt
: Wednesday, o 1- -2Wednesday, 3 u5 1-- 2;c Criflav.Friday, 3 Beaufort,Beaufort, 6 1-- 2 A.M.cc Tuesday,4Sanday, Thursday. 61-2- "-u4Wednesday,' "61-- 2a Saturday,Fridav. 4

Ons Trent Bridge aud Ons-
lowTrent Bridge and Mail,Mail,low u Monday, 6. P. M.Monday, J iC Friday: 6

THOMAS WATSON, P. 31.

(Late of Trent .Bridge. j - "

EGS leave to inform his friends and the .

"public generally, that he has-jXis- t recei- -IBheld at the Market Square, on Tuesday, the 7th of on Monday last, has completely astounded the pub-Ma- y,

1833. agreeably to public notice, BERNARD lie, and filled.eyery liberal mind with the deepest, re-HO-

Esq. the Mayor, was called to take the Chair, gret and mortification. Every American will feel
andt on motion, Chr. Neale, Esq. appointed Secre- - himself inferested, arid every patriot must deplore
tary.

The Mavor havinir brieflv explained the obiect of
th mPPtincT. Thnmaa Ti Masnn TTc-- in on olrvmnnt I

amplifying and illustrating the principles of the fol- -
lowing resolutions, offered them to the consideration
of the people assembled in the public square; and the
resolutions were severally and unanimously adopted,

Itesolvedj 1 hat the Citizens of the Town have affections alone were sufficient to protect its mcum-learne- d,

with mingled sentiments ofregret and indig-- bent from insult, and their suffrages a sufficient guar
nation, that a flagrant violation of the public peace, antee for his safety. It Was believed that these con-an-d

of the sanctity of the laws, was yesterday com- - siderations alone would have had their proper in-mit- ted

on board the public Mail Boat, whilst lying at fluence, and prevented the occurrence ofsuch a dis-o- ur

wharves, by Root. B. Randolph, in the person of graceful scene.

ved from New Ybjk, pe schr. Convey, ahd il
now opening at the Store on the"Eat-d- f the '
Old County Wharfs lately occupied by Mi
Amos Wade, an 'assortment of

aiBir .(&(!) (did So- ,
GROCERIES,

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, CROCKERV
AND GLASS WrARE, 4

Hats, Shoes and Saddlery :

All of which he will sell on very reasonabh
terms.

Newbern, 10th May, 1833. - '
Oil, Snuff, and BaisinsJ

BARREL Linseed Oil,n 1 do. Summer strained Oil,

Lorillard's best Snuff, and a

- few boxes ahd half boxes Raisins, -

'Just received per hoTonra
sale by

May 10tll633.
"' JUST RECEIVRD, 7

A FEW kegs fresh GOSHEN BCTTEU
a of superior quality.

the President of the United States ,

Resolved. That, whilst despotic governments, res--
ting on principles of fear, have been necessarily sus- -

tamed and protected by force, and in the milder forms
of monarchical governments, though in some degree
aiBtmguished by greater security to the persons ot

ieir chief Executive . Officers, it has nevertheless
wuugni necessary to surround tnem wun arraea

fteretolore Deen tne proud Doast oi ourR ki- -

tuted authorises, was nnheld hv a sacred reverence
ior the public will and that the moral force of pub-- exercise of this Office, he should be protected from
ic opinion, alone, spread a panoply ofdefence around personal violence not by bristling' bayonets, or by

j6111 of every officer in the discharge of his offi drawn swords, but by the moral force of public 'opin-ci- ai

duties more enduring and certain than the array ion. There can scarcely "be, (we should think,) but
J?m)j meIJni. one Pinin among all reflecting men on the subject

J,lWk inthe outrage which has been of this attack. j

heen 3 pn?ciP,es ofour free institutions have The great check upon the iChief Magistrate for
violated; that in the manner and circum-- his public acts, is public opintdn. He is alike ame-stanc- es

01 its perpetration, there is nothing found to nable t6 that bar, with the poorest citizen. If he a-f- if

!: r,aUa.y the feelings of an injured and buses his office, the Press is free Congress is free

10th May, 1S33. ;

FOR SALE.
The Steam Boat

Kg.t...'..bi3i NOW , plying between Eli
ziabeth Cityand Williamstonrr

is offered for sale. She has lately Undergone
a thorough repair, and is in good order for c--

uve use. as sne is not suited to. tne navja- -

tion of the Upper Roanoke the. Company havfc--

determined to sell her low. For terms, wjyjr
will be: made accommodating, apply f1

THiW CLUFF, Esq. Elizabeth City, or

V.N.aS.C.3Iay 10, 1S33:

luutguaui pcujwc ; uiat m the U i. "
it irhe fiW ,;mo m II ",Blory OI our country,
--.1 u "

T . . lue Knowledge oi this peo--
p.r, lMl tt aliempi nas been made to gratify a per-fc- ?

7IShSM" 0rtth.e of anglofficial
S?r wSSSi fundaital principles of

efeganddefendingthecha

Resolved, That this outrage on the
people, in the person of their Chief MaSSa general expression of public indignlibn

Resolved, That the Chairman be VequL to eniclose a copy of the proceedings of this meeting to thePresident.ofthe i United States, and also themto be pubushcuMn the newspajiera of this town. nol viokticc. IJc has no one to protect him andj


